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DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF 19” RACK SYSTEMS

mfb raCk aCCessories ‑ sHelVes

fiXeD eQuipment sliDes
designed to mount using either Type A or Type C 
mounting angles, these Fixed equipment Slides have an 
adjustable rear mounting bracket. This feature means 
the position of the mounting angles can be adjusted 
depending on the equipment being installed. The slides 
can be mounted into all cabinets, they are powder coated 
in Sable Black . All slides have a load rating of 50kg.

telesCopiC eXtension kits
Telescopic extending rear Brackets are used when mounting 
rails are set at extended distances. generally used in deeper 
frames they provide flexibility when positioning accessories 
in the rack when items of different depths are used.

A rear short or long telescopic extension kit must be 
ordered separately, depending on the distance between 
the front & rear mounting angles within the rack - please 
refer to the chart below for  selecting the correct kit. 

telesCopiC sHelf
designed to allow non 19” mounting equipment to be housed  
in a rack when access to other than the front is a requirement.

Available in 350 and 450 deep. 
All sizes take 45kg load evenly distributed.

telesCopiC sHelf ‑ WitH piVot plate
This shelf allows for a standard width keyboard to be used  
in a 19” rack. The keyboard is placed on the pivot plate and when  
the shelf is withdrawn the keyboard can be pivoted around for use.  
depth of the shelf is 450mm.

DeptH CoDe (per pair)    

300 03058-01    

 400 03058-02    

 500 03058-03    

 600 03058-04    

 700 03058-05    

800 03058-06    

  

   

sliDe sHort braCkets long braCkets

lengtH  min maX  min maX

350  335 520  635 820

450  335 650  635 950

type CoDe

TeLeSCopiC SHeLF WiTH pivoT pLATe 03071-01

fiXeD eQuipment sliDes    telesCopiC eXtension kits (braCkets usage table)

telesCopiC sHelf ‑ WitH piVot plate

notes:

telescopic items have provision for mounting Hinged Cable Carrier.  
mfb use “accuride ® ” slides on all telescopic mounting accessories, 
they were chosen by mfb for their smooth action under heavy 
loads, superior features and extreme durability.

DeptH 19”CoDe 

350 03048-01 

450 03048-03 

telesCopiC sHelf

type CoDe

SHorT exTenSion 03008-03

Long exTenSion 03008-04


